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THUNDER STORM LAST
WEEK BURNT OUT PHONES

WEDNESDAY'S LOCALS

RAILROAD OFFICIALS LOOK 
OVER THE PROMISED LAND.

of St. Paul Interested in 
G. Camp Will Finish Pro- 
Survey About Thursday—

Is the worst kind of poverty. However 
rich a wotn.ni may be, if her health is 
"poor" she is poor indeed. She has no 
appetite for food and the choicest dishes 
cannot tempt her. She turns and tosses 
through a restless night on a couch 
which might woo an empress to slumber. 
She b.as no strength for household cares, 
no delight in social pleasure. She sits 
"perked up in a glistering grief wearing 
a golden sorrow.’’ She is a wife and 
mother. But she has no happiness in 
either relation. She knows her husband’s 
life is set in tune and time to the minor 
music of her own misery. If her child 
laughs or Cries her nerves quiver with 
pain.

tsk such a woman if she would like to 
be well; to be her husiKind’s comrade, 
her child's playmate. Could there be 
but one answer ?

Such a woman can get well if she will. 
All her symptoms indicate a diseased 
condition of the delicate womanly r- 
ganisin. Cure that condition and the 
woman will be lifted up to the full en
joyment of health.

In ninety-eight cases out of every hun
dred Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
wiil cure womanly diseas« s. will restore 
the womanly health. It has cured tens 
of thousands of women many of whom 
ha»l been given up by physicians and 
friends. It is essentially a medicine for 
woman's ills. It dries enfeebling drains. 
It heals inflammation and ulceration. It 
cures female weakness and bearing dow n 
pains. It tranquilizes the nen es, re
stores the appetite anti gives refreshing 
sleep.

"Favorite Prescription" differs from 
almost all other medicines put up for 
woman's use in that it contains r.o alco
hol and is entirely free from opium, co
caine and all other narcotics. It is in 
the truest sense of the term a I: ■’»- 
fernKCt medicine.

Capitalists
Echo—J.
liminary
Jack Rabbit Banquet Planned.
Echo. Ore.. April 27.—-Mr. Sabin in 

ornpany with W. W. Cotter, secretary 
’.nd general counsel of the O R. & 
X.. w 're here yesterday looking over 
he country. They took a drive 
hrough the Umatilla meadows and 
tp Butter creek. Both were loud in 
heir praise of the magnificent and the 
vonderful resources of this vicinity. 
They think this a wonderful dairy and 
ioultry country. Mr. Cotton also 
ays that Mr. Benson who is « lea ting 
ittorney of St. Paul ar.d who was 
tere a few days ago in the interest 
•f several capitalists, expressed nir.
elf 

md 
v d 
risit 
Don’t forget 
Echo.

J. G. Camp, of th« theological sur- 
ey, drove in from the western part 

>f the proposed works and spent Sun- 
Uy here, returning to the field this 
norning. He will finish the prelimin- 
try survey about Thursday. Mr 
Whistler will he here about tomorrow 
to take charge of the work. It is an- 
tonneed that a banquet will be given 
n the interest of the American Hare 
"•acking and Cold Storage Co 
Friday, the 15th day of May at 
Arlington hotel.

Kirkman’s orchestra has been 
'ured for the occasion and a grand 
•all will follow in the evening. This 
vill be known as the Jackrabbit ban 
l«et as th«- American hare will con- 
titute the leading article on the bill 

>f fare. Efforts are being made to 
tave here at that time in the inter 
st of the dairy business, a represen- 
ativ«- from the State Agri« nltural 
ollege. ar.d the Haxiewood Dairy Co 
This move is made by the Citizen's 
tssociation of
ate that they
Clarence ar.d

'rom Heppner
art of the country.
Frank Vancleave came in yesterday 

rom the range in the vicinity of Tub 
prine It will take about two weeks 
or him to finish work in that part of 

the country
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4 Constant Sufferer.
•I hail been a constant sufferer from uterine 

«toase foe five years, "writes J. A St: irts. oil n- 
kee tom. Clay Co West Virginia. -and for -’.X 
months previous to taking vour me¿icine 1 was 
■^1 out of my room. Could not walk or stand, 
as there was such pain and drawing in left side 
and bearing down weight in region of uterus, 
accumpnnied with soreness. I suffered «-. u- 
atanlly with headache, pain tn back, shoulders, 
arms and chest, bad pa‘ - itat-on nerv* u> prostra
tion. constipation dixzme-a, ringing in ears; 
could not sleep, and breathing » - - ¿’.ificuit at 
times I could -ot lie down Wcr-'.- fail to de
scribe mv sufferings when I wr tc to you tot 
advace In a -hort lime I receive 1 _ kin f letter 
from you telling me I would be greatly bene
fited. if not entirely cured, by the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescripts.xi When 1 had taken 
one bottle of the ‘Prescription.’ together with Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets and the focal treatment 
which von advised. I could walk »with the sup
port of a cane the drawing and pain tn side d 
nearing doant weight were r ta bad and w i -n 
I bad taken three bottles ot • e
periods were regulated. I was no’ so nerrons. 
coule deep well -n-1 the pa ■ in -. tan: bear
lag down ha-1 taoiibeil 1 have taken - x 
tle* of ‘ Fa rite Fri sor r- ti two o; n
Medical Diwowenr and l .ir vi of PciVts.* 
and my health i-‘Vx-t- -at th-- t e than it has 
been in five yc.tr-

-With grateful thanks for vour kind -..ice. 
and with best wunies

Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets are a 
most effective laxa- 
tive for women. 
They cure bilious
ness and sick head
ache.

ALL TIRED OUT.

I

Tired all the time.
Weary and worn out nigh» and day
Back aches; side aches.
AJ1 on account of the kidneys. 
Must help then at their work.
A Pendleton weman shows you how.
Mrs. Fred Noble, who lives at 219 

Cosbie street, says: "1 was troubled 
for three or four years with my back 
and kidneys, and was oppressed with 
a tired feeling the whole time. My 
back commenced to ache whenever 1 
did the least amount of work around 
the house that compelled me to lift 
anything or stoop over. The kidneys 
were irregular and annoyed me espe
cially if I caught cold. I felt sleepy 
or drowsy all the time. I used many 
different medicines, some of which 
helped my, and some of which did 
not I saw Doan's Kidney Pills so 
highly recommended that I went tc 
the Brock & McComas Co. drug store 
and got a box. They helped me from 
the flrst and did me more good than 
anything of the kind I had ever used. 
I am feeling better since the treat
ment than I had in a long, long time 
before, thanks to Doan’s Kidney 
Pills.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents per box. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
Buffalo. N. Y.. sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name —DOAN’S— 
and take no other.

The Three Giants.
The largest financial institutions in 

the world are the three great life in
surance companies of New York, often 
called “The Three Giants.’’

During 1902 the combined increase 
in amount of insurance in force in 
Oregon th these three comi»anies was 
»964.109.iml

During the same time the Penn Mu
tual. of Philadelphia, made an increase 
of $1,028,125.00

There are good reasons for the pop
ularity of the Penn Mutual; send for 
free copyrighted booklet, "How and 
Why.” Sherman & Harmen. genera! 
agents, Marquam Building, Portland, 
Oregon.

CHATTLE MORTGAGE SALE.

Motive ix hereby given, that the un<f.-rsi«n*-!, 
by virtue of ■ chatlle mortgage executed by 
Janie« Besrdxb-y to M. Jacob, dated December 
17, 11A2 «ecuriug the payw.ut of a note ol even 
date therewith, for I DO and Interest at X per 
eent per annum from date, drscrlbed in -aid 
wortfaxe. on'h* following persotial property 
in the city of Pendleton, fmatiila to nty, o-e 
go », to-wit One front and back car and one 
eaah register, then in the saloon known I’ 
"Jim’s Flaw. ” -Ituited on the nil side ot 
Main «tree . be ween Webb an I Alta streets, in 
the city of Pendleton afore aid (which mort- 
J -geis duly witnessed and aeknowleigei bv

ames Beardsley and w«e. on Dec tuber 18, 
lfo.‘, duly recorded at page 2S of volume r of tbe 
re* >rds of cbattle mortgages n the offi* e of 
Bee rder of Conveyances of said Cmatilm 
County) has taken posaesslo i or -aid oer-onal 
properly and will, at il o’clock in the fore
noon on May 2, so.1, at No. fill Main street. In 
the ei'y of Fendi-ton. VmatUla County, <>re- 
gor.. sell all ot said personal property at pn dl<- 
aa> t:on. to th • hig iesi bl tiler to eash, pur
suant'o the i-rovlsions and condition« in Mid 
■ bailel mortgage contained; the con i lions ol 
raid chattel mortgage having been violate: 
through leiault said James Beardsley, and 
the undersigned being now the owner ot t’ e 
said chattel mortgage and debt thereby 
secured, and having the right to forthwith 
foreclose the same

Dated this Pith day of April, 1903.
CHAff H CAKTKR,

By J M BENTLKY,
Mis Agent.
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Farmers Through Their Seeding— 
Grain Looks Well—Warm, Cloudy 
Weather—Personal Notes.
ltidgo. April 25.—G. W. and L. A. 

I.insner moved their herd of cattle to 
their John Day range a few days ago.

,1. S Cherry, of Pilot Rock, was 
atouml assessing last week. He re
ports as many as 16 poll tax payers 
working for the J. E. Smith Livestock 
Co , of Bear creek. This Is a good 
start out for a young army.

The thunder storm a short time ago 
melted out the 'phone of W. O Ow
ings. so as to prevent conversation 
a short time ,but he had it repaired 
immediately. W. E. Baker replaced 
-ome posts and repaired the main 
line a few days ago .

All. or most all the people are 
hrough seeding. Some are summer 
'allowing and others breaking soil, 
drain looks well, except from the 
need of a little rain just at present

We have had warm, cloudy weather 
nost of the week, with a small rain 
all last Tuesday night; grass ia grow 

ing nicely, grain Is coming up in ap 
larcntly good condition and every- 
hing seems all right except it being 

• l.i'.le too c’iy at d warm T leruoni- 
ter registered from ;8 t-’ 72 all week 

rnd prospects for a continuenee of 
irv. hot weather for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. I’. E. Fletcher were 
visiting friends and relatives around 
Nye last Sunday.

John Brown, the Pendleton hide 
uyer. was transacting business in 
his part a tew days ago.

William Fletcher of Nye. was a 
;uest of his sons at Ridge last week.

The Simonton brothers were trans
iting business in Pendleton a few 
days ago.

Mrs Frank Kopp vid fam h'. who 
have been living in P rndleton all 
vinter have returned home.

William Simonton 
lurdane are at present 
part.

Mrs F L. Hoskins. 
Wash.. Is visiting wit’.» 
Mr and Mrs Simonton.

It is reported that one of 
'•'utter’s young teams ran 
hort time avo and demolished 
flow.

Ed Chapman, of Vinson, was 
tor in this locality a few davs
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A Horsetnau, of Gurdane. is lit 
city today.

B. Eckley, a tanner near Brigg- 
sold out.
Hurlburt, land locator of 
in Pendleton.
Lufkin, proprietor of the 

Pilot Rock hotel, Ih in the city today.
.1 ,D Matheson and wife, of 

Grande, are at the Hotel
A 8. Pearson, the city 

Wreewater. is in the cltv 
vislL

Jano s B Welch passed down on the 
delayed train today from Baker City 
to Portland

E. D. Brown, of the Union Pacific, 
Is in the city on a visit to his rail
road friends

George M. Gage, of Portlaud, the 
business manager of the Pacific 
Monthly. Is in the city today.

William Hilton has gone to Adams 
to do a week s work on the Paciflc 

, Coast Elevator Company's warehouse 
it that place.

The Misses Emma an t Edna Male, 
who reside about nine mib-i from 
Pendleton, have gone to Arlington fo; 
1 visit with friends.

The funeral of Earnest Leslie .Mil
ioron took place this morning from 
the Presbyterian church, and 
conducted by Professor Forbes

Mack Williams, a farmer living 
ttout six miles this side of Echo, was 
in town today. He re|»orts the crops 
in good condition, but that rain is 
needed.

Mrs. Jane Davidson, of Umatilla, 
was in the city yesterday and today 
on business. The Davidsons 
fine ranch east of Umatilla 
three miles.

A. A Prosser, an old time

La
St. George 
recorder of 
on a short

I ■ « '
B

was

own a 
two or

a vis- 
ago.

E. M. Hoffman, of Pendleton, 
».ticp her lau.:‘rt< i Mrs. i; 

Fletcher, a f, w days ago. and now 
-ir and Mt* Fletcher are visiting 
with her at her home in Pendleton.

Our school began this week with 
Miss Elizabeth Warner, of Pilot 
is teacher

WHAT IT IS AND
HOW IT HELPS. 44

Rock.

this
at

Echo. Ore.. April 28.—Doors were 
tonbly barred and a siege of blockade 
xamtained in every business house 
’.nd nearly every residence here last 
light. A telegram was received from 
l prominent official 
nade "wise” as to 
o crack the sate 
•Icho mills. Word 
•d around to keep 
«¡cions characters.
•d the ears of some of the women and 
'andemouium broke loose. Old rusty 
runs were brought from their dust- 
overed recesses, oiled, primed and 
called and preparations made to en- 
ertain the mighty- visitor with 
creams and the booming of fireworks. 

The supposed guest failing to arrive 
t was interesting this m rning to 
'ote the number of people who thought 
hey had the laugh on someone else.

Another furore ot excitement was 
-aused this morning when a Mr Bar- 
ows came riding into town wjth his 
are and hands broken out with a 
veil marked case of smallpox. As it 
’suaily the case there is a difference 
jf opinion in regards to th* matter, 
«ome claiming it is smallpox and 
ithers that it is not. To say the least 
nd without attempting to enter the 

llscussion in regard to smallpox, it 
s entirely safe to say that the young 
nan has some contagious disease and 
«houid be promptly quarantined.

Dr Smith was called down yester- 
iay from Pendleton to see a young 
«on of Mr Odom, who is dangerous- 
y ill with pneumonia. Dr Smith was 
tccompanied by 
vho came 
■abbits.

John T. 
■barge of 
las been 
last three 
■rnment. came down today to begin 
operations. It is said that he will 
mt to work two crews of men on per- 
nanent work in a few days.

Ralph Stanfield, who is doing 
'.ssessment work in this vieinitv 
Assessor Strain, says that he will 
sh his work here by the last of 
nonth.

D. C. Brownell came up today from 
lfs work on his ditch tolow here. He 
ays he is now through with his rock 
vork and only has now to cut a dis- 
ar.ee of about 1% miles until he will 

to ready for irrigation This will to 
ill the way in dirt. He has come 
lome to remain till after hay harvest 
vhen he will return and finish his 
litch.

W. C. Bradley, of Portland, was 
tore yesterday. He expressed him.self 
’.s delight with this climate and 
hinks he will locate here.

Echo Land & Lumber Co. is doing 
t rushing business in lumber as they 
ire unloading a car every few days.

The finance committee on Fourth 
of July celebration reports grand 
mccesa A meeting for final arrange- 
■nents is called for next Monday at 
7:3ft p. m
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Druggist Tallman, 
down to shoot some jack-

Whistler, who is to take 
the geological survey that 
in progress here for the 
months by the federal gov-

the 
for 
fin- 
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Danger of Colds and Grip.
. -—from colds andThe greatest danger ____________

Trip is their resulting in pneumonia. 
't reasonable care is used, n-.wever, 
ind Chamberlain's uo.udi Reined v 
taken, all danger will be avoided, 
tmong the tens of thour-ondg who 
have used this remedy for these dis- 
oases we have yet io le«'«! of i sin
gle case having resulted in pneumo 

ia. which shows conclusively that It 
!s a certain preventive of that dan
gerous disease. It will cure a cold or 
in attack of the grip in less time 
than any other treatment. It is pleas
ant and safe, to take. For sale by 
Tallman & Co.

THE DAIRY MAN
WHO HAS A

De Laval Separator

We carry a com
plete line of cream
ery and cheese fac
tory and dairy ap
paratus and supplies

is tiie fellow w ho is 
prosperous.

The keenness of 
competition in mod
ern dairy methods 
means that you’ve 
got to havetheright 
equipment in order 
to make money.

Write for new catalogue.
THE

DE LAVAL DAIRY SIPFLY CO.
San Francisco

217-219 Dnimm Strest

Portland, Or.
65 Front Street

SHEEP DIPPED

F romvtock Inspector Bean Returns
Echo—Only the One Trace of Scab 
in Umatilla.
Stock In.*;*-« tor B» an has returned 

Tom Echo where he su|>erfntended 
ht dipping for the third time of 
’.5” sheep belonging to the Gulliford 
Bros

These 
he mountains for 
Th* remainder 
llteep—3.Mki. will 
tnd they also will 
mountains. Mr. Bean 
lipping has been very thorough 
the Gullifords have maintained 
rtsolutely thorough quarantine from 
he very first appearance of scab tn 
heir flocks.

Mr. B<aa states that there is not 
It, the county another trace of scab 
it the present time. There Is some 
mange among horses in some neigh- 
•orhoods owing to the proximity 
'he reservation, where there 
says mangy horses

sheep have been driven into 
summer pasturing 
of 
t»e
Ire

the Gulliford 
dipped at once 
driven into 
states that

the 
the 
and
an

1!*
of 
al-

I W. E. Griffith, Concan, Texas, writes« 
“I rufferod with chronic catarrh for 

many years. I took Pernna and it com
pletely cured me. I think Peruna is tue 

, best medicine in the world for catarrh. 
' Mj general health is much Improved by 
its u»e, as I am much stronger than 1 
have been for year».”—W. E. Griffith.Pe-ru-na is an Excellent Spring Catarrh 

Remedy—I am as Well as Ever
The Finest Piece of Winter Wheat in 

the County This Year Was Plant
ed After That Most Excellent 
—Much Used in Kansas.
The 10 acres of winter wheat a 

and a half from town, planted 
treated by the "Campbell system,” is 
said to be the finest piece of wheat 
In Umatilla county.

It is on the land of William 
O'Hrli-n. who planted It and Is de
termined to give the system a thor
ough trial He is Inclined to think 
that the trial part of it is over, and 
that what remains Is to watch the 
development of the crop and reap a 
tremendous yield At the present 
time the wheat, which Is Red Chaff, 
stands from 1** Inches to a foot high, 
is a deep green and absolutely thrifty 
and healthy.

His preparation of the ground was 
by the following method:

Immediately after harvest last year 
he plowed the ground thoroughly and 
immediately 
ground with 
of the usual 
leveling the 
as the weeds were 
with a steel-bar weed cutter beneath 
the surface and followed that by Im
mediately pulverizing with a slab 
float which made dust of every clod 
and also pressed down the 
wheat was then drilled in 
rows. the row« being 
straight

In the spring, when the 
two inches high, it was 
-nash down all clods and inequalities 
and also to press down the dirt 
those crops which 
later the pressing 
and in any event 

I ulllvatlon ceases
This is the first experiment 

l t >e "Campliell system" in this 
I of the country. There are large dis- 
I trlcts In Western Missouri, Kansas 
and the Dakotas where it has been 
•ised for a utimber of years arid 
where the area in crop by this meth
od Is constantly Increasing The se
cret cf the whole thing is no secret 
at all. but the recognition of the fact 
that the most effectual 
ground can have for the 
moisture Is a thick coat 
dry dust

Tens of thousands of
regions mentioned above have in 
fiast seven years demonstrated 

The ground is not fertilized by 
process, but on the other hand 

mice are not harbored.

thereatter went over the 
a float 
pattern, 
ground
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w heat w 
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with
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Quick, mother of I- E 
arrived from Halsey, 

for a visit of a month 
Mrs. Quick

DAI. A. (iROSVLXOB, OF TUE IAM0LS OHIO FXMIT-T.
TL.a. 1 ’.A.«» ■•!■ -.!■ pip;- Aufiii-r t-r tto War Department,!« a letter

wrritt- i -.. ui Wu- :.- u, I>. r.j *:
•»All-wm to ex pre ; nty gratitude to you for the benefit derived 

from one bottle of P. runs. One u eek has brought wonderful changes 
and I i:m now us well as ever. Besides bang one of tha very best 
spring tonics it is an excellent catarrh remedy.”—

DAS. A. OPOSVESOP.

A < ejugrere■>•**■ letter.

Congressman II.Bowren,Ruskin,Taaw 
vrc-11 county, Vs., wrritce:

•• I can cbaerfoffy recommend your 
valuable remedy- Peruna, to any one 
u ho ia autfeting with catarrh, and wh< 
la in need ot a permanent and effective 
<Mre.”—H. Howen.

Mr. Fred. D. Soott, Larue, Ohio, Right 
Guard of Hiram Foot Ball Team, writes.

“ As a specific for lung trouble I place 
Peruna at the head. I have u»ed it my
self for colds and catarrh of the towels 
cod It is a splendid remedy. It rc-stor*« 
vitality, increases bodily strength and 
makes a sick person well in a short tltxa* 
I j'.ve Pernna my hearty indorsement.** 
Jrired. L>. BcotL

Gen. Ira C. Abbott, IWiM street, N. W, 
Washington, D. C., writes:

“ X am fully convinced that your rem* 
<dy is an excellent tonic. Many of my 
friends have uvd It wfth the most ben- 
iflcial results for cough.-, colds aud ca
tarrhal trouble.**—IraC. Abbott.

Mrs. Elmer Fleming, orator of Reser* 
voir Council No. 1CB, Northwestern Le
gion of Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
writes from SMB Polk street, NE. .s

“ I have toen ’ 
troubled all my , 
life with catarrh ♦ 
:n my head. I 
look l’<-runa for 
about three 
months, and 
•uow think I am 
permanently 
cured. I ijelieve 
that for catarrh 
.n all its forms 
Peruna is the 
medicine cf the
age. It cures when all other remedies 
•all. I can heartily recommend Pc-ruua 
as a catarrh remedy.” — Mrs. Elmer 
Pleating

Treat Catarrh la Fpriag.

Tn« Spring 1» the time U. treat catarrh. 
Cok!, wet winter weather often retards 
a cure of catarrh. If a coarse of Peruna 
ia taken during the early spring months 
lite cure will to prompt and permanent. 
There can to no failures If Peruna ia 
tak< n intelligently during the favorable 
weather of spring.

As a systemic catarro remedy Pernna 
• radicate* eatarri. from the system 
wherever it may to located. It cures 
catarrh of the stomach or bowels w ith 
tb< same certainty as catarrh of the head.

If you do not derive prompt and aaus- 
fat-lory retulU from th- ns* ot Peruna, 
write at once to In. Hartman, giving a 
f^ll statement of your case and be will 
>-pleased to give yoa hl* valuable ad* 
vice gratia.

A. - - T>r. Hvrtnian. President of
T< It-*'-'»" *«<- O

,xr» Elmer rlemlBff^

mulching 
retention of 
of perfectly

tarmerà in

Lr. a receat letter to aajra:
••I consider Peruna really mo-e meritorious than I did when I wrote 

ynz. last. I receive numerous letters from acquaintances alt over the 
country a king me if my cert if, .ate is genuine. I invariably answer, 
yes.”—Dan. A. Grosvenor.

A C*«a(>nty C«»aaaiiMi**nrr*» lifter.
Bon. Jobs William*. < ouaty • :i.n.:‘-

ai .n- r.of :;W t r ■ r. lr'.r- t,* «.
M'.nn., »a« • the foilowiug in ro-.-ard to 
Peruna:

•• A* a r» in-fiy for catarrh 1 can ctocr-1 
f:illy roc.,- : ad P'-runa. Ikrruwwirat 
1t is t > a’."'r Ir -u that temLle d --.u»e 
sed 1 fre-i that it is my duty u> »<»-ak a 
g.K»t w-,r 1 t -r the tonie that ’ r -i-tit me 

rr l*f. r» runacur«-«l moot a
a of catarrh and 1 know il will'_____ ___________
v r h ju. that c ie- ^atarrb medicine I kuow of nothing

:.O WtiUama. ' toller. **

the 
the 
this 
'his 
inscTa and 
and the system is known to to a gr»at 
discourager of mob-s an<l gophers It 
ia much mote 
the corn fields and 
'tchards.'and In fart In the 

tion of any kind of crop where the 
rows of plants trees or vine« are 
farther apart, permitting the working 
of the ground later in the s'-ason

The bare fact that the ground is | 
free from weeds 
tuck frequent 
should not to 
surface a i>ed 
of ceasing all 
tain stage in 
and all crops 

farmer

A < onrrrMmaa’« better.
Hon. II. W. Ozden.t un-’reamaa from 

Tztu - >na, in a letter written at Wash- 
is_ u n, 1». C says the following of Pe- 
rur-x, tto nat. nal catarrh remedy:

•• I can >.ooacientioaafy recommend 
your i*e~una a* a tine tonic and all 
around y d medicine to those who 
arc In nc cd of a catarrh remedy. It 
has been commended to me by people 
a ho hasc used it, as a remedy par- 
ticulariy ettcclis-e in the cure of ca
tarrh. For those who need a good

freight 
conductor on the mountain division 
of the O. R & N.. ]«ssed through on 
No. 1 today to Portland. He Is now 
running a train out of Leadville, Col.

C J. Hamilton, brakeman on the O. 
R A N. between this city and Hunt 
ington. who has lx-en very ill with ty
phoid fever fur the past two months, 
is yet unable to go on his run

Mrs. Morse Kauffman left 
morning to join her husband
Walla Walla, when they will reside 
in tin- future. Mr. Kauffman having 
secured employment there some time 
ago

Mr and Mrs McDonald, of Spo
kane. returned to their home today- 
after a visit in Pendleton aud vicin
ity. They were in search of timber 
lands and were successful in finding 
good claims

Mrs. M J.
Penland, has 
Linn county,
with her son and family 
is a pioneer of the first-class as she 
< ame to Oregon in 1844

George Mumm who lives six miles 
north of the city, reports that the 
wheat looks poorly because the tops 
are yellow and undeveloped, but the 
toots are long and healthy and the 
plants have stooled in good shape.

Mr and Mrs. A I- Thurman have 
returned to their home at Genessee 

j Idaho, after a protracted visit in 
Pendleton. Mr. Thurman ,-ame here 

I some time ago to vialt his mother. 
' ;.nd while here she di, d.

J A Ginn, of Fort Worth. Texas. 
| is vis.ting friends in the city. He is 
on his way to I-a Grande, where he 

I will enter the employ of the Oregon 
; Ilaiir >ad a Navigation Company, run- 
i ning out of Iji Grande to Pendleton.

Mrs Henry Scales has had the mis- 
i fortune to lose a valuabl, driving 
I horse owned by her. It was taken 
, sick some time ago and every effort 
was made to save it without avaii 
It suffered from a complication of 

[ kidney and bowel trouble.
H B Nelson, the Weston brick 

manufacturer, instead of having a 
stroke of ¡«araiysis. has been suffer
ing several days with asthma; so 
much so that he was confined to his 
bed He is very much totter now, 
and is again in ¡tersonal charge of the 
brick 
daily

every

effectually applied in 
vineyards and 

culti va-

tc.., ¡-.
<u- - *

ia no reason why- 
working of the ground 
done that will keep the 
of dust. The necessity 
cultivation when a cer- 
the development of any 
fa of courae known

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP. COUNTY GRADUATES.

to

GREW50ME RELIC.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy.

~Wh®n I bad an attack of the gTtp 
last wtnter (the second onel I actually 
cured myself with one bottle of Cha 3- 
torlaln's Cough Remedy," says Fra :x 

P«-rry. editor of the Enterprise. 
"This is the hem- 

kept from 
taxing 
. and

A L »t cf tre Sc"ool Pu pi la Whc Hâve 
F n-s-ed The.r E'gbth Grade Work.
Certificat of graduation from th* 

studies of the petite 
b»<-n {«sued by Superin-

THE |\eelev
^(ure

grao 
have 
Newlin to the pupils wbos. 

The certificates 
studies of the 
wherever ruch a

is maintained: 
district No S3

w 
Shortsville. N Y 
est truth. I at 
coughing myself 
a teaspoonful of 
when the coughing spell woulfl corse 
0* at night I would take a dote aud 
It se*tr«d that in the briefest Interval 
the cough would pass rff and I would 
co to sleep perfectly free from court 
and Its accompanying pains. To say 
that the romedy acted as a most agree 
able snrpirse Is rutting it very mEd- 
!y. I had no idea that it would knots 
cut the grip, simply to*aufoi 1 had 
never tried it for such 1 pur;o*c . -:t 
It did. and it seemed with the second 
attack of coughing the remedy caused 
ft to not only be of ’ess Juration, out 
the rains were far !e«s severe. un<! I 
had not used the Conte-'* of orc tot 
tie tofore Mr Grip had bld m*- adieu " 
For sale by Tailman 4 Cc

Bloody Bole of a Moro Criminal is 
Sent to W. S Eadiey by His 
Nephew.
W 8. Badky has at his place of 

tusipess on Main street a very grew- 
sotn«- relic from the Philippine Is
lands in the shape of a native bolo 
It was sent to him by his nephew 
who is a non-commissioned officer 
stationed at Marong on the isiand of 
Cebu and was taken from a native 
-riminal just after he was thrown In 
jail for the 
policeman, 
the blood of the murdered men

The blade is 10 S* inches long and 
wavy. By this shape it will give a 
more ugly wound and at the same 
time free the knife so that it can to 
easily withdrawn. The Malay *ror 
whom it was taken claimed 2>> men 
had been wounded with the weapon, 
and of that number three are cer
tain to have met their death by Its 
means The nephew of the present 
owner saw one day. several native 
policemen after a criminal who. when 
cornered, turned at bay and killed 
three of the men before he conid to 

its 
Mr 
the

times 
to pieces by I 
this remedy. Alcohol,

Cpium, 
Tobacco
Using a*

Li snwza
Csc-jlars

Hudson Bay 
Dane Good-
Olin

r..vm«-s appewr tolow 
admit them to the 
high scheel course.
ctittrwe

School
Kyle McDariel, teacher; 
m«i! Charles Wellman 
man. Stanley Wright.

District Nc 31. Milton. T C. 
teacher Thoma» Berry. Kosa 
dig. Erw'n Neaglc. Mary Beaumont. 
Anna Welch. C!em Wilcox Joseph 
McCoy. Kyle Frazier

D •; • No 45 Vniou school. Net
tie Camton tiacher: Ralph Cannon 
Leo’a Canton Eugene Schrimpp. Ed- 

a H.'rp-- Frank Swaggart. Oliver 
Mosely, Raymond Hopper.

District No. 29. Athena. J D. 
Hawes, principal: Ernest Zerba. Ava 
R ■••der, Roy Thompkins. Iva Zerba. 
George Rosenswine.

District No. 24. near Helix. S A. 
Darr, teacher: Anra Campbell

District No. So. Butter Creek. C. J. 
Morey, teacher: Robert Brownell.

District No. <1. Foster, J. 
Slaughter, teacher; Roy Warren

Road to Be Improved.
Passenger Agent 
the W & C. R-. is 
states that as soon
bridge over the Touchet Is 

will move on

of 
He

Calder- 
in the 
as the

Well-

Salt 
Freu

General 
head.
city.
new steel 
finished the company
the Pendleton bridge for its Immedi
ate completion. Every defective tie 
»long the road is being replaced with 
new material. The rails are not being 
replaced, because those now down are 
is heavy as those now in use on any 
Western road. With the renewal of 
the ties and the rebuilding of the 
bridges now in progress the entire 
motive department will be equipped 
wfth new engines of a considerably 
larger type than any now in use on 
the line—in fact of the same capacity 
and dimensions as those in use 
over the inland empire by a 
roads running through it.

II
all 
the

Pleased With Oregon. 
F Buffer, of Traverse 

Mich., left this morning for 
Dalles. Mr. Buffer is a timber 
and has been in the John Day coun
try in search ot 
thinks this is a 
is more suitable 
dairying than for 
his intention to rail the attention of 
the T. Wilkes Co., 
possibilities on his 
The comi>any has 
road in Michigan, 
<>n their land is 
they want a new- 
considerable extent.
drawback of the timber here is that 
it is inaccessible without railroads, 
il capital will take hold and provide 
means of transportation. It will 
rich country.

B City.
The
man

yard, which I» turning out »«' Oto

WORK OF FIRE BUG.

East

Are

has

about 9:30 o'clock

vacant for
Mr Hickeys

been
was 

into It on the flrst

murder of three native 
It is yet covered with BONNER N. B.

timber land He 
great country, but 
tor farming and 

timber work. It Is

of Chicago, to our 
return to Chicago. 
100 miles of rall- 

and as the timber 
about exhausted, 
body of timber of 

The great

be a

Will Probated.
The will of James P. Whittemore 

was admitted to probate yesterday 
tofore Probate Judge Hartman. By 
its provisions, each of the three 
daughters, Nell. Gertrude and Ruby, 
are to receive jl. To Dorris Whitte
more ,his son. was given one-half of 
all projierty to be held in fee simple. 
To the daughter Eunice, was given 
one-fourth ot ali h's property. <f 
every kind or description. To Clyde 
and Blanch, his daughters, were 
given one-fourth of all property to to 
held by them jointly.

8. A. Lowell was appointed exeett- 
the estate by provision oftor of 

will.
the

Mr. 
lives

who
Walked to Pendleton.

Stamper, aged 80 years, 
on Birch creek, took a notion 

yesterday he would visit his son.
James, at Athena. The teams on the 
place all being busy he walked to 
Pendleton, a distance of nine miles, 
doing the stunt in two and a half 
hours. This morning he took the 
train for Athena, apparently as fresh 
after a night’s rest as though he had 
not walked so far the day tofore. Mr. 
Stamper is well-to-do. owning 
acres of land on Birch creek

370

Light Promised Soon.
In all probability the electric 

plant will be in running order again 
by Monday night. The damaged ma
chinery was sent to Portland, and 
the machine company of that place 
who have the work in charge, report 
that the repairs are almost complet
ed and the machinery will be shlpjted 
Saturday. If no delay occurs 
city will be lighted again by the 
of the week .

light

the 
first

Golithon-Noble.
Thomas N. Golithon, a pcpu'ar 

well-known engineer on tie O. R. * 
N., and Christine Noble, of La 
Grande, were married last n’ght In 
that city and passed through Pendle
ton today en route to Portland and 
Seattle on a brief wedding tour.

and

Residence of W. M. Hickey, on
Turner Street. Completely Destroy
ed by Fire Last Night.
The residence of W. M Hickey, on 

East Turner street, was completely 
destroyed by 
last night

The house
some time, but it 
Intention to move 
of the month.

It was a small four room residence, 
valued at about 1700, and was insur
ed for a small amount.

The origin of the fire Is 
though it is suspected to 
diary A local reai estate 
Lad the house In charge, 
keys to a prospective renter, and the 
man visited th,- promises between 6 
and 7 o’clock. At that time every
thing was all right.

It is reported by a pMaerby that 
a man was seen coming from the 
house later in the evening and 
shortly tofore the Are was discover
ed Whether that was the firebug or 
the renter Is unknown

unknown. 1 
to Incen-; 
man. who 
gave the

VILLAGE OF ALTO IN ASHES.

Fire Causes Loss of $20.000 Worth of 
Property in a Once Lively Town.
Walla Walla. April 29-1 

stroyed almost the entire village of 
Alto. 3o miles northeast of here, early 
Tuesday morning

The blaze started in one of the 
large grain warehouses, belonging to 
the Pacific Coast Elevator Comjiany. 
It was quickly communicated to the 
O. R & N. section house, and before 
it died out of its own accord, destroy
ed property valued at »20,00ft.

The Pacific Coast Elevator Com
pany is principal loser. One large 
elevator and two immense warehouses 
were destroyed, besides the O. R & 
N. depot building, section house and 
buildings Origin of the Are is un
known. There was no wheat stored 
In either warehouse or elevator.

Presbyterian General Assembly Meet
ing, Los Angeles, Calif., May 

23-June 2. 1903.
For the above occasion the O. R. 

k N. Co, will sell tickets from all 
rail stations in Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho as follows; One fare to 
Portland. From Portland to lx>s An
geles via steamer, from Portland to 
San Francisco, in connection with P 
C. S. 8. Co. in both directions. 935.70, 
including meals and berth.

From Portland via rail in both di
rections 338.00, or via ocean steamer 
to San Francisco, thence Southern 
Pacific to I»oa Angeles and return 
Portland, or vice versa.

Dates of sale:
Via steamer from Portland Max- 

Il, 15 and 16th
Via rail from Portland, May 

14. 15th.
Stop-overs will be allowed in 

fornia In either direction.

to

10,

13.

Call

Cow is Killed.
The cow with the lump jaw. which 

belonged to Mrs. Ulrich, has been 
killed by order of Stock Inspector 
Bean When the item concerning the 
animal was printed in the East Ore
gonian. the state Inspector had made 
no response to Dr. Smith's notlflca 
tion of the condition of the cow, al
though a week had then elapsed after 
his notification.

overpowered. The knife with 
wooden scabbard was sent to 
Badley just a«, it was taken from 
murderer.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Program for the End Of the Term at 
the Pendleton Academy.

Commencement week for Pendle
ton Academy will begin this year on 
Sunday May 2». with the ba«*alau 
rente u rnion by Professor Forbes at 
the Presbyterian church.

The «lass day exercii.es pill be 
held on Wednesday, the 27th. The 
following is the order of the program 
for the day. with only the musical 
numbers and the titles of the ad
dresses to be add.-d

Address by the class president. 
Mias Graycv Crockett.

Class artist. Mis« Nellie Whltte 
more.

Class prophet. Miss Flora Walker.
Class poet. Joseph Kennedy.
Aildrcss to undergraduates. 

Mabel McDill.
Class presentation Miss Eva
The 

rises 
place 
dered

On 
alumni banquet

Captain Boyd Dead.
The Captain Boyd, who ir mention

ed below, is a first cousin of Colotei 
E. D. Boyd, of this place, and u well 
known to many citizens of this place. 
The dlsiati 
mond. iVa 
1«:

Wythevil
Charles R 
died todav 
where he i 
ala a few days ago. Captain Boyd 
was a run of the late Colonel Thomas 
J Boyd, known a* the -Father ot 
Wytheville." He was a captain of 
"ngfneers during the civil war. He 
leaves hi.» wit, who was a Miss Spil
ler .of Wytheville .and three children 
—Charles R Boyd .Jr., and Miss Cor
nelia Boyd, of Wytheville, and Mrs 
R R Iron, of Mississippi. He had 
been a noted mineralogist and metal
lurgist in his day. and made to;>o- 
graphical and mineral maps of many 
of the counties in Southwest Virginia. 
He war the author of 
known works on mineralogy
63 years 
here

h is taken from the Rich 
i Tltnes-Dispatch of April

Miss

regular commencement ' 
will take place May 28. 
where the program will be 
ia not yet determined, 
the 29th will take place

Helts, 
exer-
The 

■ ren-

the

Charles Konaaek Dead.
Charles Konaaek. aged 18 years, 

died today at 12:90 o'clock at his 
home in this place, of a complication 
of diseases. Some weeks ago he was 
ill with typhoid fever, but recovered 
Afterward he developed symptoms of 
Bright’s disease, but apparently re
covered. Saturday he returned home 
from Baker City ill, but did not devel
op alarming symptoms until last 
night, when he sank into a stupor. 
This morning he was attacked with 
spasms, from which he did not rally. 
During his last illness—since Satur
day last—his kidneys and stomach 
have indicated acute derangement 
The deceased was born and reared 
i» Pendleton. A few weeks ago he 
took charge ot the Portland Tele
gram's circulation business from ren
dition to Huntington It was while 
ir. Baker City on this business that 
he was taken very 111 Saturday last 
and returned home. The funeral will 
be Friday forenoon from the Catholic 
church, conducted by Father Neate. 
and the interment will be in the Cath
olic cemetery.

Located Timber Claim.
Mrs. H. W. Andrews, of Spokane, 

returned to that city today after a 
time spent In our vicinity locating a 
timber claim. Mrs. Andrews Is one 
of Spokane's physicians and said she 
enjoyed the trip In the mountains 
very much. She found a timber claim 
very much to her liking, but can't 
tell exactly where 
so turned around 
that she was lost 
Pendleton again

it is. as she was 
in the mountains 
until she reached

F

Su.t Against Sheriff.
!•>. Va.. April 16 —Captain 
Boyd. a noted mineralogist 
in Nelson county. Virginia 
offered a stroke of paraly-

of age He will

many well
He was 

be buried

Dead.
Leslie Milioron. 13age-1

the home 
pise«» at C

Ernest 
•ears and 6 months, died at 
if his pa rents in this 
o’clock this morning, of cerehro spinal
meningitis. The funeral will be held 
tomorrow at 2 o’clock and the inter
ment will be made at Olney ceme
tery.

I-ucy Corley, aged 3 years, died at 
the home of her parents, at Mountain 
Valley, at 2 o'clock yesterday. The 
'uneral will be held at aud interment 
will take place at Mountain Veliev 
'omorrow

Discharged From Asylum.
Mrs. Ida Poole, the woman who' 

was declared insane in this county, 
February 11, aud was sent to Salem, 
was dlscliargetl a few days ago. Mrs. 
Pool«*, It will to remembered, left the 
train at Echo, and when the next day 
she resumed her Journey, threw her 
ticket and a draft for a large sum of 
money into the ear stove. It was not 
believed while she was in custody . 
here that her insanity was of the per-1 
manent type, and it is now kuown; 
that it was not.

who 
days

Both Have Appendicitis.
Mrs. Frank Brown, of Ukiah, 

was taken to the hospital some 
ago. suffering front an attack of ap
pendicitis. was operated upon today 
and Is reported as doing as well as 
could be expected. Mrs. Anna Culp, 
also suffering from the same disease. 
Is doing nicely, but the date of her op- 
• ration has not as vet been determ
ined.

To Vote Again.
Advocates of the late bond propo

sition are not slow to declare that 
the city will have an opportunity to 
vote 
third 
upon 
mer. 
that the fight la now well under way.

E I. Smith, bv his attorneys. J. A.
Fee - * .
a suit against T D Taylor as sheriff 
of Umatilla county, to restrain and 
'•njotn the enforcement of a judg
ment against the plaintiff for fl.Sflu. 
resulting from the foreclosure of a 
mortgage ou lot 9. block F. in the1

-rv a' on addition. The propertt th™'
i on the «»ast tide of Garden street 
* •; a Alta and Webb. Tbe action

and Carter ¿ Raley, has brought

'V’F'

:• ■ : by Mr Smith holds that no
actual or b-gal lien against the prop
erty described exists

» ’ >11 I
The Latest

Scientific 
Discovery 

Is based on the principle. 
"Destroy the cause, you 
remove the effect.” 

Herpicide kills the 
genus that cjum* dan
druff by digging up the 
sca‘p as they burrow 
ttoir pestiferous way to 
t he hair root, w here they 
finally destroy Ito hair. 
Without dandruff your 
hair will ¿-row luxuri
antly.

Newbro’s
Herpicide 

stops dandruff and fall
ing hair, and starts hair 
growing within todays. 
One bottle wt.l convince 
you of this.

For Sale at all FlrsKlaa« 
Drug Stores. r

Flat Iron«*, 
wear out

l5o do 
KiiuihirjlhiiTr’ 
But it IKKes ft. 
longtime, 

, Ask 
Vyour merchivnt.

R. ALEXANDER, Sole Agent.

24702

Kesu-.ered. Bsewdl .T.
Slre-go.reoe Suctktae. p (,). 2:;S»,; Pfail 

* . »S- * luaa, ti. J^» ,. aa<t Caar^y S. 
trial <1*. J:IT. *

Baj stall ac; K 1 Land, b.gb; w«:gtie 13s 
peen • ioai d I*- hre-i by »w<h Bariey 
Hosabuxg. < regou

Will stud Benner X. B. 'or the
SEASON OF 1003

at the following places on the fol
lowing days:
Helix, every Monday. 
Athena, every W ednesday. 
Adams, every Friday 
Pendleton, at CityfLivery 
J^Stables. every Saturday 

« and Sunday
bsnoer X It is no Krar.gre t« berwwea. has 

>ag brer • rrec.-nen: factor ta rac.L.r ana
x uoa »:_ < <

Terms: $15 for season: |251o insure
J. ERVIN & CO.,

OWVEBS
Pendleton, Oregon

SHERIFF'S SALE.

\«<k-e is hereby given that uuder aad by 
urtue of a writ of exrentioc ireued oet at 
«he Clre-nlt Court ot the Mate ot Oregon, 
la aad fur the County of l aatlila. ender 
the seal thereof, and to me directed aad <Je- 
liver «1 spoil a jufteu en« and decree rendered 
and entered in-aid coast on the Jith dor at 
Mater. in t.vor ol a w Kbre. as pL'UiV 

H ttoltra executor l-ore 
k. Field »die Kb,a and th* Pendleton reriagw 
Mank, a rorporatxta.as deieadaau. wteeby 
th* plaintiff . id tec ver a personal decree aad 
oMer or aa;e a«»in>i the <ielen>-anu w H. 
uoitr . exacu-or. tore K Fields. Lffle Kbee 
and the I’mdletoa Ssvinea Hank, a conora- 
tton f r ce sum «4 «¿»it »v, with Inters« 
tbee-on at the ra'eot to pe« «ent p r annum 
(rviu th* trad day o< tocembrr. imL. aad the 
turihe.- sum of UTS a.lortiey's te. - and the 
.-oe-sand c -bur-esreni* tai-d at »<»-«. and 
When be 1« »a» d.<r--ed that ths u-ortgage

J •S',h.’’ *h °* J»’ri •'*- •»settle*, by 
Hunt Fields and Dora E wife, to
plaintiff, u on the le.lowtag lee r-bed ical 

L" i1.".“!? * * Oregoa to wit:
1 ho west halt ot the sou(&••*( quarte* aud the 
east batt of th* a uibae*t quarter o( Section S 
aad the t-ortbwest quarter ot the northeast 
-¡uarter and the notihvaal quarter ol the n«eth 
nest oua, ter <-i Section > all tn fowuahip i 
Sorth and Karg- MEW M . watch m usage

-• n cord« <4 kof?<*<•• m iho
office of the Ccutt Recorder «'fTmatiUa 
C onnty Oregon, sb uld be foreclcta-d.and the 
sa d real pn.pe>:y -old by the Sheriff ct t ma- 
lUlai oeniy, Oregon, to mti.fy said judgment 

lh«vfore 1 will.on Salurda> .Msy 
9tb. I’«« « at two o‘cb «k in the afternoon «4 
that day. al th* front d* or ol the court bouse 
tn'he lily of P.ni'etoa. Vmatill. County Oregon sell alt the rfg.t, ttile, tntiti.t ¿d 
late wnl. h the said «1. ferotanu, and all p< rsons 
claiming and to c am-, be. through or under 

'1 on the 7ih dav of
in y, 1-ri. or a;n-e th. n have had. or now 
have, tn and to the above descrtbeg-mll prep 
ertrand.verypa-i therewf-al pubic au tlon 
to the highest bidder foe c.sh In hand the 

‘“''h ,o ** »phllefi in sadafac 
tion of said execution ar-<1 ali costs 

toted this Usl day of March luot
Shorn ot UkMttlla'Conner^Oremm 

hj C. P. DAVIS. Deputy

Notlc* of Final Account.
I lBrCour‘ vt St*‘o of Oregon for L matilia < out:tv
J_‘ tto ostain « Nelson Ko,era,

hot.«» ta hereby given that I hav. filed with 
the l lerk o’ the aboe* emu ed Coo t my final 
areoun aud report tn th. abota nemiooed es
tate, and s id C urt has rppolnt-rt eleven 
o etock in the toreroon of May p/lsott as the 
lime, and the County Court K.x>m m the Court 
fi-iuse ol I mattlla « ounty. Oregon tn the « tty of Pendtelou, 1. that < oun^a, thl plal? 
when aud where ali persots baring anv ■-Mec- 
tivn • r exception to anything tn said a«eount 
and report contained, or to any act ol uilne >a 
AJministrair-k may prrseut th- same for rhe 
Courts consideiaiion, end at that time and 
|!j^v te.Vl fi«*l acc unt will be settled by said 

This t olu e Is publishefi pursuant l* order o; 
said lounty Court. tna>l* on April S I»«

A I’STRl A h. KDGEB8, 
Administratrix of the estate of Nelson kog-

again—perhaps twice, should a 
proposition be turned down- 

other proposition» yet thia sum- 
They intimate very strongly

exercii.es

